Payment:
A One time, per Session Sign-up fee ($23.00), is required of each bowler and covers School Bus Fee & Award Program
Fee. This payment is due from each bowler, in full, the first day of each new session.
There are no exceptions on this fee and it is not refundable.
There is a Weekly bowling fee of $7.00 per student, per week. The bowling Fee is not due if a child is absent, unless the
student is participating in the "free bowling ball contest". The student can Pre or Post-Bowl to retain the required Perfect
Attendance needed to receive the Bowling Ball. I order to receive a bowling ball, each bowler must have perfect attendance
in all three bowling sessions.
We do not recommend Pre-Payments for the weekly bowling session ($7.00 per week fee)
because Pre-Payments are non-refundable.
Each session runs for 12 weeks, and consists of the following:
Each student will be placed on a team which will compete against other teams from the school district. Each match will
consist of two games per bowler. Certified coaches will be available to instruct students on the fundamentals of bowling.
Weekly incentives will be awarded for achievements. Lane monitors are assigned to the lanes to assist bowlers. Because
most children prefer to use this activity as a recreational activity & because they are reluctant to try new things in front of
their friends, we only give Certified Bowling Instruction upon request. Basic Bowling Instruction can be provided by the
Lane Monitor when requested by the student. However, students interested in more advanced bowling instructions should
inform the Monitor & a special session will be arranged and one of our Certified Coaches will work with the child. Because
of the time restraint with the After School Program, advanced instructions are not preformed during the regular A/S
Program. At the end of each 12 week session, trophies and awards will be presented at an Awards Party. This party will
include food, games, prizes, and a Techno-Bowl segment with music and a light show.
**Special Note**

In the event of any School closings, in-service, or early dismissals, After School Bowling will be cancelled
for that day. A good rule of thumb---If there is no School, there is no bowling! Cancellations will not be made
up.
Not all schools participate--Ask if your school does at 222 Dutch Lanes

Ephrata Elementary Afterschool Bowling 1st Session 18-19
First Name________________ MI____ Last__________________
Parent(s) Name(s)_________________________________________
Street_____________________ City_______ ST_____ ZIP______
Home #(__)____________ Cell#___________ Work#___________
Date of Birth: ____/____/____
Sex: M or F (circle one)
Email_________________________@________________.________
School___________________ Teacher___________ Grade_____
Teams will be Pre-assigned
Let us know who you want to bowl with and we will try to pair you together.

If possible i would like to bowl with: (Teams = 3ppl) 1)______________________
2)______________________
Parent consent form: I understand that the After School Bowling Program is run by 222 Dutch Lanes. I have read the description of
the program and give my consent for this student to attend After School Bowling. I pledge my cooperation in making him/her aware
of the bus pick up time and location, bowling bus rules, & bowling center rules. I will pick my child up at the designated time and
location. In the event of an emergency, I authorize the staff of Dutch Lanes to call 911 if I cannot be reached. I will send a note to
school or call the bowling center if my student is in school and not attending bowling.

Parent or Guardian Signature___________________________________________
Amt paid__________ Cash / Check (Circle one) Chk#________ Date__________ Employee Intial______________

